Background Explosive remnants of war (ERW)-landmines, unexploded ordnance (UXO), and abandoned explosive ordnance (AXO)-have been recognised as a threat to health since the 1990s. We aimed to study the effect of ERW on global public health.
Introduction
The effects of explosive remnants of war (ERW), defined here as landmines (victim-activated explosive traps that target people and vehicles), unexploded ordnance (UXO; explosives that have been fired, dropped, launched, or projected during a conflict yet remain unexploded), and abandoned explosive ordnance (AXO; explosives that have not been used or have been left behind or dumped by a party in an armed conflict and are no longer under the control of the party that left them behind or dumped them), are disproportionately borne by citizens of lowincome and middle-income countries (LMICs). 1 ERW pose a threat to people's health and human rights in more than 60 LMICs.
2, 3 Annual casualty numbers are falling, from 9220 casualties in 1999 to 6461 in 2015, 2 thanks to the widely ratified 1997 Mine Ban Treaty 4 and continuing commitment from the international community. ERW casualties are usually maimed rather than killed and although the exact number of survivors is unknown, from 1999 to 2015, 72 739 people were injured by ERW but survived, many with subsequent long-term psychological and physical sequelae.
2 Additionally, the wider long-term effects of ERW (referred to in this study as reverberating effects) are a social and economic burden to victims, their families, the wider at-risk community, and health systems. 5 Despite their importance, these effects have not been systematically examined on a global scale before.
Previous systematic reviews [6] [7] [8] have focused on the incidence and prevalence of injuries and mortalities due to ERW in a small number of settings. They neglected the psychological effects on victims and the reverberating socioeconomic effects on the victims' families and wider communities. This study will synthesise the existing evidence from quantitative and mixed-methods studies as well as grey literature. We aim to compare the direct (physical and psychological) and reverberating (social and economic) effects of exposure to landmines, UXO, and AXO on affected people in LMICs, analysing their effect on global public health.
Methods

Search strategy and selection criteria
In this systematic mixed-methods review, we searched for original peer-reviewed quantitative, qualitative, and mixed-methods studies of the direct physical or psychological effects or reverberating social and economic effects of ERW. As we could not find any peer-reviewed studies of AXO effects, we searched grey literature for this type of ERW. Detailed inclusion and exclusion criteria to assess eligibility were agreed by two authors (RS and AF) with expert guidance from a third (CK; appendix). We only included articles written in English, published between Jan 1, 1990, and Aug 31, 2015. We limited the publication date to 1990 when ERW contamination was first recognised as a humanitarian issue after the widespread use of landmines during conflicts in the 1980s and early 1990s, prompting the establishment of the International Campaign to Ban Landmines in 1992. 9 Participants of identified studies were direct victims of ERW or indirect victims (ie, their families and the wider at-risk community, defined as those living on ERWcontaminated land in LMICs). The focus of this review is on civilians, so we excluded deminers. We decided to include articles for which up to 20% of participants were in the military. This decision reflects the setting of
Research in context
Evidence before this study We did a systematic review to find previous systematic reviews completed before June 30, 2015. We did searches by combining keywords and Medical Subject Headings related to "explosive remnants of war" and "health", with no language restrictions. We searched the Cochrane Library, Web of Science, Scopus, PubMed, Google Scholar, and ProQuest and located 977 records, of which three were systematic reviews. These systematic reviews were small: two single-country studies and one twocountry study. None of the reviews examined abandoned explosive ordnance (AXO) effects; the most relevant touched on the economic and social effects of landmines or unexploded ordnance (UXO) in Laos and Cambodia. The authors were unable to estimate national injury prevalences, but did categorise injuries and mortalities according to dependent factors, such as sex, age, and landmine or UXO device type. In another review, 1400 mortalities due to landmines or UXO were recorded in Iran after the conflict (1988 and 2003) compared with 188 015-217 489 deaths during the conflict (1980-88). A final review of injuries among Afghan refugees attributed 33% of injuries to landmines compared with 33% to shrapnel and 27% to firearms. Little to no information was provided about reverberating effects in any of the studies.
Added value of this study
In this study, we broadened the scope from the existing systematic reviews, including studies from 22 low-income and middle-income countries. Unlike previous reviews, we included studies of the direct psychological effects of landmines or UXO. Building on the previous reviews, we provided evidence of direct physical effects according to sex, age, explosive remnants of war device type, injury type, and activity at the time of injury. Most casualties of landmines or UXO are men in the economically active age range (15-64 years) . Children also constitute a substantial proportion of casualties of landmines or UXO (22-55%). Post-traumatic stress disorder, anxiety, and depression were also seen in landmine or UXO victims. When considering reverberating effects we found that landmine or UXO contamination negatively affects socioeconomic development, food security, and child health and educational attainment. We established from the grey literature that AXO effects are understudied and explosions have the potential to inflict injuries on civilians on a large scale.
Implications of all the available evidence
The included studies show the breadth of effects of explosive remnants of war. From a public health perspective, landmine and UXO clearance has important synergistic gains, not only in the reduction of morbidity and mortality, but also in improved socioeconomic outcomes for affected communities. The effects of AXO require further research to understand and quantify the magnitude of the problem.
See Online for appendix the studies and the type of conflicts that occur in these settings where the line between civilian and combatant is often blurred. For a study to guarantee that any of the civilian participants did not sustain their injuries during combat is difficult. We also excluded studies if they were from high-income countries or of chemical weapons. ERW encompasses landmines, UXO, and AXO, and for clarity we will differentiate between them throughout the report (definitions are given in the appendix [pp 1-2]).
In September, 2015, we searched the Web of Science, Scopus, PubMed, and ProQuest databases and hand searched relevant websites (details of the search strategy for the Web of Science are given in the appendix [p 2]). We used comprehensive search terms derived from the International Campaign to Ban Landmines and Small Arms Survey: ("explosive remnants of war" OR "unexploded ordnance" OR "abandoned ordnance" OR "cluster munition*" OR "landmine*" OR "unplanned explosion*" OR "weapon stockpile*") OR ([unexploded OR abandoned] AND [shells OR grenades OR mortars OR rockets OR airdropped bombs OR explosives]). We searched Google and relevant websites such as the Small Arms Survey, Human Rights Watch, and Eldis for publications related to AXO. After the initial search, we uploaded titles into Evidence for Policy and Practice Information Reviewer 4, removed duplicates, and then screened titles and full texts to categorise the studies. AF did the literature search in discussion with RS, and disagreements over study inclusion were resolved in consultation with CK and DH.
Data analysis
AF extracted data from the included studies in discussion with RS. We extracted the following information from the included studies: title, journal title, year, setting, age range of participants, sample size, sampling method, type of exposure (landmines, UXO, or AXO), survey type, survey year, methods, outcomes (direct or reverberating effects), study type, and statement of strengths and weaknesses. We used a simple scoring system with methodological quality criteria for the appraisal to account for the distinct ontological and epistemological differences between studies. 10 We scored the included articles using a mixed methods appraisal tool to assess study quality. 11 We then applied the narrative synthesis approach to the included studies. This approach to the systematic review and synthesis of findings from multiple studies relies on use of words to summarise and explain the findings from studies with methodological heterogeneity. 12 We did the thematic analysis using Nvivo: we coded the data according to topics and used the text search to provide detail. We extracted quantitative data and entered it into Microsoft Excel and then did simple analysis, calculating means and percentages.
Role of the funding source
The funder of the study had no role in study design, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or writing of the report. The corresponding author had full access to all the data in the study and had final responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.
Results
The initial search identified 10 226 studies, and after removal of duplicates, we screened the titles and abstracts of 8378 (82%; figure 1 ). 211 (2%) studies remained for full-text screening and we included 54 (1%) group, absence of justification of measurements, and absence of standardised instruments for measurement (table 2) .
Post-traumatic stress disorder was more prevalent in the group injured by landmines or UXO (10%) than in the non-injured group (4%) in one study 62 in Laos (table 3) . Post-traumatic stress disorder prevalence in landmine or UXO victims was 73·0% in one study 30 and 100% in another, 29 both in Lebanon. More women presented with post-traumatic stress disorder than did men in studies in Laos 62 and Sri Lanka. 32 Comorbidity of anxiety and depression was identified in four studies. 16, 29, 32, 66 Anxiety and depression prevalence was 71-82%. 16, 29, 32, 66 Anxiety or depression was more prevalent in the group with a disability caused by landmines or UXO (82%) than in the group with a disabilty not caused by landmines or UXO (79%) in one study in Laos. 66 Injury and mortality rates were calculated in Chechnya, 20 Afghanistan, 21, 22 Eritrea, 33 Kurdistan, 36 and eastern Burma. 44 Retrospective and prospective surveillance data were collected using clinic-based and community-based questionnaires and surveys. An overall decrease occurred in injury and mortality rates caused by landmines or UXO across five studies 20, 22, 33, 36, 44 and an overall increase occurred in one. 21 On closer examination, injury and mortality rates fluctuated within studies. For example, in Chechnya, injury rates rose and fell across the two phases More men were injured or killed by landmines or UXO than were women (0-30·6% women) (appendix pp 5-6). 13, 16, [19] [20] [21] [22] 25, [28] [29] [30] 33, 36, 38, 41, 42, 46, 50, 51, 53, 55, 56, 58, [60] [61] [62] 63, 65 The mean ages of casualties (range 18·5 years to 38·1 years) in all included studies falls into the economically productive age range (15-64 years). 16, 17, 25, 28, 30, 33, 38, 46, 50, 53, 57, [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [61] [62] [63] This finding matches with the type of activity that the victim was doing at the time of injury and the economic effect on victims and their families. Ten studies 19, 20, 22, 25, 36, 50, 56, 60, 61, 63 provided data for the types of activities being done at the time of injury (table 4). Economically productive activities-farming and grazing livestock-had the highest prevalence at the time of injury by landmines or UXO in seven studies 20, 22, 25, 50, 56, 60, 61 (23·7-46·9% of victims).
Scrap metal collection from UXO-contaminated forests was only worthwhile for the poorest households surveyed in Vietnam; those with better options for income generation felt that the time and risks outweighed the returns. 23 Injuries caused when the victim was tampering with or handling the device tended to be from UXO (72·0% of injuries due to UXO vs 10·4% due to landmines in Chechnya; 20 14·9% vs 1·6% in Afghanistan 63 ). In a study 55 from Laos, a third of casualties occurred when the victim played or tampered with UXO, even though they knew that it was an explosive device. Conversely, a Nepalese study 19 reported that only one (1%) individual of 118 injured while handling or tampering with the explosive device was aware that this activity was dangerous.
Case fatality ratios for those injured by landmines or UXO ranged from 2·1% to 80% (appendix p 7). 13, 14, 17, 19, 20, 22, 28, 36, 43, 50, 51, 58, 59, 60 Case fatality ratios for hospitalbased studies ranged from 2·1% to 25·0%. Absence of prehospital care for landmine or UXO victims was identified as a contributing factor to fatality ratios in four studies. 19, 60, 63, 50 One study 63 found that landmine or UXO victims in Afghanistan who did not receive care at a health facility were more likely to die from their injuries, be female, and be unemployed than those who did receive care. Landmine victims in rural Iran waited between 15 min and 24 h from time of accident to admission to a health facility. 60 Four studies 17, 19, 22, 63 reported higher case fatality ratios for children injured by landmines or UXO than for adults, whereas two 20, 51 reported higher case fatality ratios for adults than for children (appendix p 8). The proportion of casualties of landmines or UXO younger than 18 years ranged from 22% to 55% across twelve studies; Landmines resulted in more amputations from the hip to the foot than did UXO (21·7% caused by landmines vs 5·5% caused by UXO in one study; 65 29·2% vs 8·1% in another 63 ), whereas UXO caused more amputations relating to the arms, upper body, and head than did landmines (27·8% caused by UXO vs 8·7% caused by landmines in one study; 65 22·1% vs 6·5% in another 63 ). Children were more likely to be injured by UXO than were adults in five studies. 17, 19, 20, 22, 63 When comparing child and adult casualties, children sustained more injuries to the arms, upper body, and head than did adults. 19, 20 Prevalence of pain in landmine or UXO victims was 37·3-100% (appendix p 11). 30, 32, 38 In one study, 38 the family income for 85% of landmine victims had declined and the main reasons given were chronic pain, feeling weak, and medical costs. Landmines were responsible for the largest proportion of bilateral blindness due to trauma (82·3%) in a study from Cambodia. 40 The prevalence of bilateral blindness in Landmines had a negative effect on internally displaced populations and returning refugees in five countries (table 5) . 14, 45, 49, 52 Results from cost-benefit studies of landmine clearance were variable and largely dependent on the value assigned to death and injury. Two studies 27, 35 reported a negative net present value and four 24, 31, 34, 48 reported a positive net present value (appendix p 12). A Bosnian study 49 estimated future costs from remaining landmines at US$36 million, but concluded that mine clearance was not a postconflict development priority for the country. In Afghanistan, demining was beneficial for physical security, economic productivity, and social amenities, although men benefited much more than women did. 54 In Angola, a causal relationship was identified between landmines and child health; landmine presence lowered height-for-age and weightfor-age. 15 In Cambodia, landmine contamination led to a loss of 0·5-1 year of child educational attainment, a large setback given that the sampled population averaged 4·5 years of education. 47 Across four countriesAfghanistan, Bosnia, Cambodia, and Mozambiquehouseholds with a mine victim were 40% more likely to report difficulty providing food for their family (odds ratio 1·4 [95% CI 1·2-1·6]). 14 In the same study, 61% of Cambodian landmine victims went into debt to pay for medical costs, whereas 12% had to sell assets; in Afghanistan, 85% went into debt and 60% had to sell assets. The authors of a Lebanese study 26 calculated direct and indirect losses to agriculture from UXO contamination in one of the most war-affected regions of the country. They modelled a number of study scenarios using 1 ha of agricultural land as a representative area. The direct to indirect loss ratio was calculated at 1:4 when 50% of land is inaccessible for 5 years and 1:7 when 50% of land is inaccessible for 10 years. This finding means that indirect losses represent four-fifths of total losses in the 5 year scenario and seven-eighths of total losses in the 10 year scenario; however, these losses are not usually included when the effects of war are measured.
To our knowledge, no academic studies have been published examining the effects of AXO, so we extracted data from four grey literature studies. 18, 37, 39, 64 Global estimations of AXO explosions are contained within a comprehensive report 18 of unplanned explosions at munitions sites. The average number of casualties per year due to unplanned explosions at munitions sites has increased over time (1990s: 339 casualties per year; 2000s: 1333 casualties per year; 2010s: 1880 casualties per year). However, we cannot establish from these data what proportion was due to AXO. A report 64 of ineffective weapons stockpile management across Africa recorded 27 explosions in ammunition depots between 1998 and 2011 causing a minimum of 1831 fatalities and 1001 injuries. Two additional studies focused on AXO in Libya 39 and Iraq. 37 The authors of the Libya study 39 estimated that since 2011, thousands of tonnes of AXO have been left in hundreds of unsecured bunkers across Libya. They identified five major humanitarian threats posed by AXO: poor stockpile management practices in populated areas increase explosion risk; people, particularly children, visit AXO sites out of curiosity about weapons; civilians harvest materials from AXO for sale or personal use; community members clear AXO without professional training; and communities display live AXO in their own commemorative war museums. In Iraq, large stockpiles of AXO have been encountered in or near populated areas since 2003. 37 Iraqis loot AXO sites for parts and propellant to use or sell, increasing the likelihood of these munitions detonating. Children who scavenge for fuel from AXO or play among munitions and propellant are particularly at risk.
Discussion
The direct psychological effects of landmines or UXO appear high, with comorbidity and sex disparity present. The prevalence of post-traumatic stress disorder, anxiety, and depression from the included studies is not generalisable and we cannot establish causality. The findings indicate that further research is necessary to understand the scale of the problem. The downward trend of mortality and injury rates from landmines or UXO reflects global casualty data for ERW victims. 2 The high prevalence of injuries and mortalities among economically active men is in line with findings from previous systematic reviews. 6, 8 That scrap metal collection from landmine-contaminated or UXO-contaminated sites is income dependent and that UXO is more likely be handled in these sites than are landmines is pertinent for mine risk education, 67 particularly if the victim was injured handling a device that they knew was an explosive. The divergence between the highest and lowest case fatality ratios for those injured by landmines or UXO suggests that the results are localised, with factors such as ordnance type and concentration, time since conflict end, and accessibility of health care all playing a part. Of the 21 studies that calculated case fatality ratios, nine 13, 17, 28, 41, 46, 53, 58, 59, 65 were hospital based so were likely to be underestimates as prehospital fatalities were excluded. Prehospital fatality ratios have been estimated at between 35% and 50%, 14, 68 so casualty estimates from all 15 hospitalbased studies could therefore be too low.
A worrying finding is the number of children injured and killed by landmines or UXO, a finding in line with a previous systematic review. 6 Injury type is dependent on the type of ordnance causing the injury: landmines cause more injuries to the lower body and UXO cause more injuries to the upper body. Reverberating effects of landmines or UXO were wide ranging and included negative effects on internally displaced populations, physical security, economic productivity, child health and educational attainment, food security, and agriculture. Munitions and explosive residues and their break-down products also have long-term health and environmental effects that remain largely unexplored. 69, 70 Although individually these findings are not new, taken together they broaden the scope of understanding beyond the physical effects on victims and provide impetus for policy recognising the breadth of effects of landmine or UXO contamination. To our knowledge, no academic studies have been published examining the effects of AXO and AXO locations have not been systematically mapped globally, although the grey literature clearly shows that AXO is a substantial problem and further research is necessary.
From a public health perspective, mine clearance has important synergistic gains, not only in the reduction of morbidity and mortality, but also in improved socioeconomic outcomes for affected communities. The costs and benefits of landmine or UXO clearance depend on the measures used and the context. Value-of-life estimates mark a shift away from conventional valuing of death and injury in terms of the value of an individual's lost earnings, now considered to greatly underestimate the value of life. 24, 71 The most comprehensive measures of cost benefit are those that use value-of-life estimates and measure the effect of landmine or UXO clearance on child health, child educational attainment, sustainable livelihoods, socioeconomic development, and agriculture. An improved understanding of the physical and psychological effects of injury from landmines or UXO also has important implications for health-care policy.
Limited access to and availability of health-care services impede child and adult survival rates. [72] [73] [74] [75] Postinjury care is needed when the injury occurs and for the rest of the survivors' lives, and victims go into debt or sell assets to meet these costs. Without access to the rehabilitation that they require, disabled victims can become entrenched in a cycle of poverty. In low-income countries, rehabilitation services are rarely prioritised as primary health care understandably takes precedence. [76] [77] [78] More research is required than has been done so far to assess health-care service provision models in LMICs. For public health practitioners doing surveillance and assessment of an atrisk population's health and wellbeing, understanding context is key. Community-based and clinic-based surveillance methods used by the included studies can prove useful for enhancing public health surveillance systems in LMICs emerging from conflict. These systems have applications for the conflicts in Syria, Iraq, and Yemen and for developing understanding of the public health effects of explosive weapons in populated areas 79, 80 and of toxic remnants of war. 69, 70 The included studies are heterogeneous in methodological approach. The 26 descriptive studies lack a control group or robust study design, so firm conclusions cannot be drawn. The sampling method used in the 16 hospital-based descriptive studies means that results cannot be credibly generalised to the target populations.
They lack data for the population size of the hospital's catchment area and only include victims receiving treatment at that medical facility. Sample sizes from hospitalbased studies were generally small . For the 50 peer-reviewed studies, samples are unlikely to be representative because of difficulties with access in countries emerging from conflict and collection of data from certain sectors of the population, such as nomads. Data collected retrospectively are liable to recall bias and self-reported data are liable to reporting bias. The decision to exclude studies with more than 20% military personnel underestimates the magnitude of ERW effects.
The direct physical and psychological effects of ERW depend on factors such as sex, age, ERW device type, availability and cost of health-care services, and extent of contamination and are exacerbated by the social, economic, and environmental conditions of the affected population. These effects provide a continuing evidence base for policy and action, but major research gaps exist, such as the effect of AXO on health. International support for mine action is declining. In 2015, donors and affected states contributed approximately $471·3 million in international and national support for mine action, the lowest amount since 2005.
2 Policy is often driven by perception of risk rather than reality and in this funding climate, the mine action community needs to accurately represent the effect of ERW on communities.
